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Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child’s play. 
It requires voiisciimtio is cure ami 
ascurau knowledg«« of drugs mid 
thsir relations to each other. We 
lake sn honest prills in the purity 
of our drugs, and the skill ami ac
curacy with which we oniupound 
Hem on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
il. W. WELCOME A CO., 

1‘ropi letors.
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Volp returned from a 
Wednea-

HARNET VALLET ITEMS
SATURDAY III.Y 13. loot

Canyon City Esiti«-.
Mi«* Mildred llazeltine returned 

home Monday from a visit with 
relative* at Burns Sin wa* accom
panied by Miss Mat>el Gowiin. of 
that place, who come« to visit with 
fri« n Is in this city.

It is learned ilia* R iteri Hutch 
inson who wa» killed July 4tl> near 
Clifford by being thrown from a 
freight wagon lie w.is driving his 
children an i other relatives resid 
ing tirar Walla Walla

Frank Mel«chsti wa* over from 
Silvie» valley the first of the we- k 
attending to liusine»* in ith-r«. lie 
returned to his h>>iue Tuesday morn
ing accompanied by G*o II ('at 
tauach and wife and Kemp llsrdis 
ty-

John F. Turner and » ife return
ed Sunday from Hurns, where they 
were called quite suddenly last 
week on account of the serious ill- 
lie«» of Mr. Turner’s father. They 
left the old gentleman greatly im
proved, and past the danger line.

Mrs Geo Hagny, Mrs Chua 
Parrish and Mias Vem Cozad re
turned home Monday from Burns, 
where they bad visit« d for Noverai 
day* with friends ami relatives. 
Mrs. Agnr* (Jainpls-ll and children, 
who accompanied them over, 
remain! d at Burna.

F (I Stauffer wa* a visitor Tues
day,

Frank Cuwfleld, of Narrows, is a 
Burn* visitor

A E Brown is on a buainess trip 
to Huntington.

Gould A Turner are sinking u 
well for Jo«« Tupker.

N Brown A Sons, Agents 
Queen Quality Nhoes.

Judge L It W«»b*ter left on 
return to Portland Thursday.

Win Bennett was down from Sil
vis» valley Wednesday.

Rend our specl-vl inducetm nts for 
trial subscriptions on 4th page.

Tho*. I lowar<l expect* to 
shortly for the Alnskan gold

David Cary wa* in from 
creek several days the part

Dr. II
iiuainess trip to Purlland 
day.

II M Horton returned 
day from a business trip 
laud.

J. I) Combs, <>f John Day, is in 
Harney valley purchasing beef 
cattle.

A B. Wi-bdell and John Camp
bell. of Prineville, were visitors in 
Burns last Sunday.

A L, Hunter and wife and 
Byrd left for King A Haver’s 
mill Thursday for an outing

John Dennis lias a residence in 
course of construction on the third 
block west of the school house.

Mrs W E Triscl) left Wednes
day for a w-ek's visit with Mr and 
Mr* C A Bonnett on Crane creek

Everything photographi-ally, at 
the We det studio; viewing, crayon, 
pistel watercolor and ¡icrtiaiture.

Deputy Sheriff Mothershead in
forms us that over has
i>ecii |>aid in on the I’.MIO tax roll,

I. J. Donegan ami family and 
t hus. W. Parrish left Wednesday 
for a two week's juling in Bear val
ley.

Jorgensen has a fine assortment 
of watches,clocks.ch »ins, bracelets, 
button*, pins, hair retainers, etc, 
etc.

Weil lien
to Port-

Brun
mur-

Mr an-l Mr* E Ihonip-ni have 
moved to the Company ram'll on 
Pine creek

The merited reputation for cur
ing piles, sores and skin diretees 
acquired bv DeWill’s Witch II izel 
Balve, ha* led to tne making of 
worthless couiitcrfi-its. Be 
and g'-l only DeWitt’s Salve 
Drug Store, II. M Horton, 
Fred Haines, Harney City.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, Burna, Or
July 1, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the 
hereinafter mentioned and describ
ed township plats have been re
ceived and filed in this office, towit: 
T. 20 S , R. 40 E 
T. 20 S', R, 41 E. 
T. 21 H„ R. 43 E. 
T. 2! 8 , R. 40 E.

And that oil and after the 12lh 
day of August, 1901, filings will be 
received upon any ami a.l lamia 
embraced in said townships that 
are subject to private entry.

Geo W. Hayes, Register, 
Chas. Newell, Receiver.

T. 21 S., 
T 21 8 ,
T. 21 rt„
T. 20 S..

R 41 E
k m e
R 42 E
R K E

i

John Jenkins, a Happy valley < 
sheepman, wa* in Burns Tuesday 
enroute to the railroad

under medical treatment 
eye*.
Wil-on and family, Fred 
Hank Felton and Grover

Those ’•cute" little stamp photos 
are made to perfection at the new 
st ml.o. (Viiughn building )

Dalton and Claude Bigg* with 
their families left Thursday for an 
outing on Emigrant creek.

J C. Welcome and son. Alfred, 
visi.ed their ranches on Rye Grass 
flat Saturday returning Sunday

Mr* Elti Dodson, and daughter, 
Drewsey, will leave next week for a 
visit with re'atives in California.

Mr*. aIv» Springer, of Narrows, 
i* at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Brown 
for her

l.s-e
Fiske,
Jameson are taking an outing on 
Emigrant creek.

Tli<- Blue Ribbon baseball boys 
gave a dm cc last night, the pro
ceeds of which wi'l go toward furn 
ishing paraphernalia.

All work intrusted to Sol David
son, tin-jeweler, will receive prompt 
attention; sati*tacti<>n guarante>d. 
Al Welcome’s drug store.

Mr and Mrs John C. Creasuian, 
of Narrows, were visitors in Burn* 
Tuesday. Mr Crrasman »ays he 
will move to the Island next week 
to commence haying.

Jimmy Gentry has been render- 
ed the decision by the Land De
partment in the action brought 
against him by the P L. S Co. for 
the Rinehart Sprii

T D. Harris an 
..r M. N Feg’ly. 
Welnesday and 
F iitlv. in 'he construct ion of «ev- 
eral bu'ldinc* s-ioo to be erected in 
Vale—Vale Democrat.

ng ranch.

I old-lime friend 
arrived in Vale 

I will assist Mr.

Perry Williams took charge of 
the county poor house Thursday, 
Mr*. Ella Dodson retiring from its 
management. Mr. William« pur
chased the furniture and leased the 
building of Mrs Dodson.

N, Brown A Sons, Agents 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Diplomas were awarded by
county superintendent to six of 
the Burns Class, the pupils secur
ing them last week N. Ilie Cross, 
Grover Jameson, Frank Welcome, 
JavGculd. Allie Dillard and Delta 
Dillard were the successful ones.
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Mr. and Mrs W. D. Hartley re
turned from the railroad this week. 
They were accompanied by I) C 
O.Reill" .. irinty of tho Hainey 
Vil e, imovement Co.,of which 
Mi. Il.n.l.;.- i- tne president. We 
are info- I that the latter states 
that W i k will be commenced on 
the < qiciy’o large irrigating 
dii< li •• eirly date and that 100 
me will I....mployed It is thought
it will tu: i a year to complete the 
woik. I’ti Company anticipate« 
an injunction to stop the proceed
ings but claim they will filo their 
bond and go ahead with the con 
struction,

Prof W \ V.' 'zell, one of the 
most eiuinent I i hers io the state 
and ia*t veir principal of the Sall 
Lake public school*. hue been en- 
g'ged a* principal of the John Day 
school for the ensuing year. Prof. 
Wetze.l is well known in this sec
tion, and bin nnriiesous friends and 
acquaintances will be glad to bear 
this news—G. C. News

Ladies’ Bazaar.
headquarters for

Q'JILITr the FIRST CONSIDERATION.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.

Compl.U I.Is. "

General Merchandise
LUNABEKG A DALTOM

M. FITZGERALD. P. H RIEDER, BIGGS 3 HliiGs,
Presideut, fce-c’y undTr.-as, Attorie}»

E. 0. T. G. CO.

W. W Johnson ha* O|>ened the 
Star saloon The former p-ipu- 
larity of this place with Broady st 
the lieltu will be restored.

by
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John Blackwell whs a visitor in 
Burna Tuesday. John tells us he 
s|H‘nt the winter with the old folks 
near Long cre»-k ami expects to re
turn there as soon as he stra’ghtens 
up a few busin. as matters here 
lie is stopping at the Hanlev ranch 
east of town.

E. C. Buckley was down from 
Silyies valley the first of the week 
Mr Bulk ley save he intended 
spending the Fourth in Burn* lint 
owing to the ¡line«« of hie wife they 
were compelled to stay at home. 
She has no v, however, nearly re
covered her usual health.

WOTKKFOIl PUBLICATION, 

papartmonl of the Interior; U. B. lainJ oIBce. 
Burna, Oregon. July 10, I'Jfil

Notice 1« hereby given that the following 
named veltler bar 01« <1 notice of hla Intention 
to make final proof In aiipport of hla claim, 
and that »aid proof will be made before Itegli 
ter and Receiver at Burna, Oregon oi Aug. 
*.4. 1901. via

■leatle M. McMullen.
lid entry No. <MM tor the ficc 23. Tp

21 1,3. Ml, and Ixrta'J and 3, Hee 30, Tp JI «., 
K 34 8. W N.

Ila tame»the following witnesses tn prove 
hla Continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of aald land, via:

Grace W. Holliday, Frank Holliday, tester 
MeMul'en and Wm. Lytle, all of l>rewaey, liar 
■ay eeuuty, Oiegon

O«o W. HaTia, 
Beflsler.

If you know a good tiling when 
you see it, you will take a chance 
al our a<lvertisement which ap
pears on the last page

The window and <loor frames 
h ive hern pl iced in the walls of 
the new Catholic ebun h ami stone 
laving will be resumed shortly.

George Rose moved his family 
ty Burn* this week. They have 
been living on the Company ranch 
on Pine creek for some months 
past.

China Joe assumed the proprie
torship of the dining room at the 
Burn* Hotel Thursday. The lodg
ing department lias l*een letsed 
George Rose.

N. Brown A So >s, Agents 
Queen Quality Shoes.

li recognition of the services
the ladies and Band b ivs for their 
assistance dm ing the Catholic Fair. 
Rev. Father McDevitt tendered 
them alninqiiet atthe Hotel Burns. 
Thursday evening.

Dan Harkey was severely injur
ed one day thia week by being 
thrown from a horse. While run
ning horses in the hill* north of 
town his horse stepped in a badger 
hole and he was thrown heavily to 
the ground, austaiiiing injuries to 
his arm and shoulder.

Call at the VVcider studio an in
spect samples of their photograhic 
work, (Vaughn building )

Headache often results from a 
disordered condition of tho stom
ach ami constipation of the bowels. 
A dose or two of Chamberlain's 
Stomach ami 
correct these
the headache. Sold by The City 
Drug St ire. H M. Horton prop, 
nnd FreJ Haines, the Harney mer- , , . ___ ________ ______„
chant. i Price, 25 cents. Sample« free.

Liver Tablet« will 
disorder* and cure

I

Fied Lunaberg returned Monday 
from a seveial months visit at 
Colorado points, including Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Victor, Cripple 
Creek and Canyon City Mr. Luna 
berg hss a sister living at Victor 
where he enjoyed a pleasant stay. 
He cemes back the same robust 
and hearty Fred.

G. W. Clevenger, and sister Mrs 
Anna Williams, left Sunday on a 
trip to Ontario and neighboring 
places. Mrs. Williams will visit a 
short while with a sister at Payette 
when she will leave for her home 
in Missouri. Mr. Clevenger will 
return home as sioii as some busi
ness matter* which he went to 
tend to are st aightened up.

N Brow n A Sons, Agents 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Mrs. C. E. V inDeusen, of Kil- 
boifn, Wis., wasslllicted with stom
ach trouble and constipation for a 
longtime. She says. *'I have tried 
many preparations but none have 
done mo the good that Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
have.” These Tablets are for sale at 
City Drug Store, H. M. Horton, 
prop.. Fred Haines, Harney City.
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The summer outing sea«on is on. 
Families, by one's and two's are 
hying away to the cooling shades 
of the tall pine* and the cozy moun
tain brook. There are some of us 
left ami will U- left during the sea
son. Mat be by becoming accus
tomed to the present weather, life 
on the other side won't seem quite 
so bad.

The second annual Harney Coun , 
ty fai- will l»e held Sept. 16-22 ■ 
Keep your eye on the date, Now 
is the time lo make up your mind 
what vou are going to do to help it 
along The fair will be under the 
management of John W. Biggs 
The program atxi premium list 
will be out in a short lime.

Saturday proved to t>e one of the 
moet interesting days of the we k's I 
celebration, i he three-eight mile I 
dash free for all, was won by Bill i 
Nye, with Dewey second. Pairott I 
won the »addle horse race. In ad
dition was a two mile Indian pony ! 
race ami a Indian fool race around 
the track.

I
Geo Sizemore's parents who 

have spent the past year in Burns' 
left Tuesday for Huntington en-1 
route io Eastern Washington on a 
visit to a son living there. Claude 
McGee accompanie>l them a« far as 
the railroad where he will remain 
for a short time.

Joe Wilmoth, of Ritter, passed 
through to « > early this week en
route to Hu i. y county where he 
go - to buy beef cattle. During a 
recent trip to tins part of Grant 
county h purchased over six hun- 
dn d

•I
ii<aii
was 
this
ing down to the Din mo.id valley 
country in a few days.

Our special inducements for sub
scribers to this paper appears 
the 4th page

N. Brown A Sons. Agent« 
Queen Quality Shoes.

i • a I —Canyon City Eagle. 
W
at

an
week.

Cmwlord. a former stable- 
•lie White Horse ranch, 

a rival from the railroad 
He contemplates go-

New School Text-books.

on

for

The state text-book commission 
met in Portland Monday to make 
selections of the liook* to be used 
in the public schools of the state 
for the next six years. Those se
lected are:

Cyr’s Readers, Ginn A’ Co.
Reed A Kellogg’s Grammar, May

nard, Merrill A Co.
Wentworth’s .Arithmetic, Ginn A 

Co.
Brooks’ Mental Arithmetic, Chris- 

toper, Sauer A Co.
Thomas’ Primary and United 

States History, D. C. Heath A Co.
Frye's Geography. Ginn A Co.
Reed’« Speller, Maynard, Merrill 

A Co.
Wheeler’s Primer, W. II. Wheeler 

A Co.
Newland A Row’« Vertical Writ

ing, I). C. Heath A Co.

Such little pills as DeWitt’s Lit
tle Early Risers are very easily 
taken, and they are wonderfully 
effective in cleansing the liver and 
bowels. City Drug Store, II M. 
Horton, Prop. Fred Haines. Har
ney City.

tlucorporu'eri.)
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guiranteed to all Lands in Harney 

Countv.
' "W REAL ESTATE "

Bought and Sold on Comtniision. Office in Bank Building,

i
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Miller & Thompson,
Successors to R. A. Miller à Co.

Turn* out Furniture to Order. If vou haven’t been in to see 
him, do so, and look over hi* werk and get bis prices on

Bedioom Suits. Book Cases, Secretaries. Tables, Etc» -
Good as factory made—all work neat and in a first class 

manner. He means business. gNF~ -second door East of Wel
come’s Drug Store.

CALDWELL & BRENTON, Proprietors.

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGON MAKERS

Wagon Work Dont Satisfactorily anti With Di»pateh.

BURNS, OREGON

The Capital Saloon
TAI3CH * DONNEGAN. Proprietor«.

BEST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

£W“Driuks mixed to suit your table. Courteous treatment guarauted 
Your patronage Solicited.


